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4 th.-The Open Match.
In this quite a number of competitors

fromn different corps in the district took
part ; it resulted as under :

500 and 6oo yards; 7 shots at ecd, 17 Prizes.
ist. Sergt. R. Davidson, Sth R. R , 55 points.
2nd. Sergt..Mlajor Richard, ,. R.A., 55 pinits.
3rd, Corporal T. W. S. Dunn, Sth R. R., 53

points.
4th. Lieut. W. Il. Davidson, 8th R.R., 51

points.
5th. Sergt. W. Champion, 8th R. , 5 1 poiri

Sth.-Extra Series.
5 shots. 500 yardi. 20 priZeS.

îst. Sergt. Douglas, C Co., 23 points.
2nd. Sergt. R. Davidson, 1) C,,., 22 p)ointS.
3rd. Private Thouison, F Co., 22 points.
4th. Sergt. Ilartlty, E C-)., 22 p)Oints.
5th. Sergt. l-lay, E CO., 21 pl)i- ts.

6th.-Extra Series.
5 shots. 6oo yards. 15 prîzes.

îst. Asst-Surgeon I'arke, 22 points.
2nd. Sergt. Davîdson, D Co>., 22 po>ints.
3rd. Corporal '1'. W. S. t>îînn, 1) Co., tg

points.
4th. Sergt. W. Champion, 1) Co., ig points.
Stb. Lieut. W. 1il. D.avidsoîî, 1) Co., i9 poinîts.
The grand aggregate consisted of the

scores made in the Reginiental, Asso-
ciation and Open, and was won as
follows :

Ist. Lieut. W. I. Davidson, 1). Cg)., 187
points.

2nd. Sergt. R. Davidson, I. Co-, 184 1 Oir,îs.
3rd. Sergt. W. Champion, D Co., 176 point%.
The fint prize consistvd of a îîaagîîificeît $20

field glass, presented by G. Seifert, F.&j.

The 2nd class Aggregate was wvon by
ust. Lieut. O. B. C. Richardso.n, C Co., t20

pointis.
2nd. Strgt. Hay, E Co , 107 pioints.

This concluded one of the most suc-
cessful rifle meetings held by the Regi-
ment, and the committee are deservi .ng
of thanks for their untiring efforts,
which materially helped in making the
day pass very pleasantlv.

R. M. C. NO. 47.

CLQSING DAY AT THE ROYAL MILI1-
TARY COLLEGE.

The grounds and buildings of the
Royal Military CoUîege were grally
decorated on Tuesday, 28th instant,
in honour of th e great College
event of the year, the annual Inspec-
tion and presentation of prizes.
A large number of notabilities iii the
social and military world witnessed the
proceedir>gs, which opened with a
series of athletic events iii the gy-l
nasium, under tlîe direction of Sergeant-
Major Morgans. Some wonderl'til
feats of strength and skill wvere per-
fornied, and were greeted with rounds
of hearty applause. The events
sbowed that the cadets are given a
first-class educatioîî fromn a physical
point of viewv, as wvell as ini other
respects.

After a short interval the cadets
marched to the parade grouind ini ar-
tillery uniform, under Captain linglish,
and manned a battery of four guns,
which were loaded, fired, and nioved
from place to place %vith splendid
military precision.

The large crowd then adjourned to
tHe shore of Navy Bay, and witnessed
a fine example of engineering skill.
At a given signal an electric battery
set off a mine wvhich had been con-
structed under an old poplar tree.
There was an explosion, and the old
tree, which hadt st.ood the storms of
many winters, wvas lifted bodily into
the air, and then felu head-Iong. This
experiment having been so successfülly
made, the attention of the spectators
was directed to a boat which wvas
anchored in the nmîddle of the hav. It
containt'd wlîat at first sighit aîppearecl
to be a cadet, but eventually proveti
to be only at ''dumriin>," realistically
arrayed iii the college regimeîitais. A
bugle caîl wvas the signal for another
explosion. A solid sheet of water rose
to an enornîous heighit, and whlemî it
fell only, a few scattercd planks and
fragments of cloth remiained of' the
boat and its commander.

Meanwvhile the cadets' had clothed
themselves ini thtir infaîitry un foris,
and had linied uip hehind the gym-
nasium. *-Ieacled by "A" battery band
they again rnarched to the parade
ground and were put throughi their
facings by Col. McGill. The march
past to the tunie of tlîe .. " British
Grenadiers " %%,as done ini a v'er), credit-
able style.

This concluded the out.-door proceed-
ings and the assemibly returned to the
'' gym-," the cadets liniing the walls.
General Canieron, the commander,
then delivered a ver), interesting
address, wbich our lirnited space pre-
vents us fromn publishing. The Lord
Bishop of Ontario briefly replied and
then presented tue prizes to the suc-
cessful cadets. The national anthern
wvas then sung and the proceedings
terminated wvitli the carrving of the
fourteen graduating cadets to the col-
lege on the shouilders of their coin-
panions, and the singing of -' Auilc
Lang Syne."

ANNUAI. CLASS PRIZES.

4th class-Cadet Geor-re N orton
Carey.

3rd class-Cadet G. Folger Osborne.
2nd ciass--Corporal Charles Feuix,

j oseph Boucher de Bouclierville.
ist class -- Sergeant Francis Il.

Vercoe.

LNTIRE COURSE, SLiIjEC r RIZES.

MNathenmatics andtimechanics-- Sergt.
F. H. V~ercoe.

Military engineering - Conipanv
Sergt.-MaýJor Jaimes F. 1-raser.

Surveving, ilfitary typography and
practical zistroorny .- Sergo. Vercoe.

M ilitary history, tact ics andi milit ary
administration- liat talion Seg )Mjr
Wilfred Clîatterloiî imlle.

French-Corporal .Josephlugn .
de Plessis.

Einglish -- Sergeant \'ercoc.
Chieistrv ---- Collrany Sergeanit-

Major Jas. F. Fraser.*
Physics Sergeant \'ercog- and Comi-

pany Sergre;itt-,l.tor J1. F. F"raser.

Geology-CornpanY Sergeant.Major
Fraser.

Free hand drawing and painting-
Sergeant Robert Percy Rogers.

Civil engineering--Battalion Ser-
geant-Major Wilfred C. Dumble.

D)rills anti exercises -Battalon Ser-
geant-Major Wilfred C. Dumible.

Artillery-- Cadiet H-enry Neville Black
Ilollinshead.

Engieerig diraw~i ng - Sergean t
Bert. H arold Oliv'er Armistrong.

Reconnaisance--Sergeant Vercoe.
EXTRA i>RIZiiS.

Domnion A rtil lery Associat ion-
C'adet George Frederick Folger Os-
borne.

Ontario A rtilIlery Association-Cadet
Frank Nicholson Gibbs.

Sergeant H-erbert William Clinch,
Cadet WVillIami McKcinzie, distinguishied.
in civil engineering ; C orporal No'rm-ati
I3erford McLean, distinguishied iii civil
enigineering ; Cadet 'Niliiami Nassati
Clark, Corporal joseph E. L. dlu PIes-
SIS, dlistingu-tished ini French ; Sergeant
Francis Ferguson Duffus, distiingu ished

iciv'il entgineerinig; Company Scr-
geant-Major Frank Duguld Reid, dis-
iniguislhed iii civil engineering ; Scr-
geant Clarence H-enry Branscombe,
Cadet Robert Visart de Bury,, distin-
guisheci iii French and civil engineer-
ing ; Sergeant Wni. Henry Suillivan,
distinguislhed iii civil engineering;
Sergeant Robert Percy Rogers, dis-
titg,uishied iii freehand draxving, drills
and exercises.

DIPLONIAS WITI- 110NOURS.

Battalion Sergt.-Major I)umble, dis-
tinguiishetiii in athenmatics and nie-
chanîcs, military engineering, miilitary
history, strategy and tactics, niiit.tr%
administration, practical geonmetry and
engineering, French, English, drills
anti exercises, civil engineering.

Company Sergt.-Major J. F. Fraser,
dist inguisheci in mat hemnatîcs ani nme-
chanics, iiiilitary engineering, practical
greomnetrv aind engineering, cirawing,
French, ngilphysics, obligatory
ancl volutitary, drills andI exercises,
chemnistry, obligatory and voluîîtary,
civil engineering andi geology.

Sergeant \'ercoe, distîngtiished in
nmathernatics andi ieclianics, military
enginîeeri ng, nîilitary topography, re-
conoissaîîce anti surveying, practical
geomieter and engineering, tlrawving,
Fýrench, iglish, physics, obligatorv
andi voluntary, freehand draving, dîrills
anti exercîses, civil engineering and
tgeologry.

5i'ANIiiV NIEIiALS.

(uiveil for the high etageaeo

inarks for the %vlîole course:
(iolt ieclal -Sergeant Vercoe.
Silv'er medal --- Comnyî Sergeant-

Major Fraser.
Bronze miedal- -Battalion Sergeani -

Miajor l)uînhle.
SVOID) OF 110NOt'i.

(;iv11 for- good condutic and discip-
lne - Coipany Sergea tt-Nlaîjor l"rtaSui'.


